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MATTER OF:
Richard E. Lincoln - Pro rata reimbursement
of residence transaction expenses

DIGEST:
1. Transferred civilian employee sold

property at old duty station in 2
parcels. Although reimbursement of
expenses for 3 1/2 acre parcel con-
taining house, barn, and garage is
proper, reimbursement of expenses for
sale of additional 20 acres may not
be made since Federal Travel Regula-
tion (FP. 101-7).para. 2-6.lf (½ty 1973)
states that pro rata reimbursemYent will
be made when land is in excess of
that reasonably related to residence
site and the ?0 acres is excess land.

2. Transferred employee who owned residence
on 23 1/2 acre site was informed by
agency official that he could divide prop-
erty into 2 parcels to facilitate sale
and be reimbursed for expenses of selling
both parcels although Federal Tra-Tel
Regulations permit only pro rata
reimbursement when land is in excess of

* . that reasonably related to residence site.
- - Employee may not be reimbursed for sale

of excess 20 acres of land since Govern-
.ent is not liable for negligent acts of

*- . its agents.

This decision is in response to a request for a decision
dated July 7, 1976, from Ys. Orris C. Huet, an authorized cer-
tifying officer of the Department of Agriculture, as to whether
she could certify for payment a voucher submitted by M-r. Richard E.
Lincoln, an employee of the Aniral and Plant Health Inspection
Service (APHIS), Department of Agriculture. The voucher is for
reimbursement of expenses incurred in the sale of 20 acres of
land in connection with the change of Mr. Lincoln's permanent
duty station.
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The record indicates that Mr. Lincoln was authorized on

August 10, 1973 to travel from Atlanta, Geor4,ia to Denton,
Texas for the purpose of chan:TirZ his official duty station.
Mr. Lincoln reported at his new duty station on Septe.ber 4,
1973. At the tiae of the transfer, i'r. Lincoln owned approx-
imately 23 1/2 acres of land in Hall County, Geor~ia. The
property cornisted of a residence, a barn, a garaze, a snall
pasture for horse -razir.-, woocds, and ridin; trails. Althou;h
the clainant immediately listed his Ceor:;ia property for sale,
he was unable to sell the entire parcel due to poor econo.,ic
conditions. Accordin4ly, he requested and, on July 26, 1974,
was granted a 1-year extension of time within which to conplete
the sale of his reniderce under the provisions of Federal Travel

gegulations (FPN.R 101-7) para. 2-6.le (nay 1973).

Upon the advice of his realtor, t,. Lincoln subsaequently
divided the property into two sections in order to enhance his
prof.,pect3 of raing a sale. In Miovember 1974 'Mr. Liiicoln sold
a parcel of 3 1/2 acres which included the house, barn, and
tarage. Thie clairant has been reimbursed for the expense of this
sale. Onl June 18, 1975, ?-r. Lincoln sold the remainio-. 20 acres
for 4.23,50C. and submitted his claim for brokocra-,e fees in the
amount of t2,350 in connection therewith. This claim vras adrmin-
istrativly disalloiwed as the sale of land was in excess of that
which reasonably relates to a residence site. Mir. Lincoln re-
submitted his claimn with a request tiat his employing a.,cncy
forward it to this Office for a decision. He predicates his
request for reconsideration on the fact that he was advised by
his a7,Iency that dividin. his property into two parcels would
not preclude reimbursement of the expenses for the sale of both
parcels. Further, ;'r. Lincoln questions whether it is the intent
of the Federal Travel Re.:ulations to preclude reimbursement in
these circanistances.

The governin" regulation which provides an allowance for
expenses incurred in connection with residence transactions is
FTR para. 2-6.1f (;.ay 1973). Regarding pro rata entitlemnt,
that paragraph provides:

" * * @The employee shall also be limited
to pro rata reinbursermnt when he sells or
purchases la-id in excess of that which rea-
sonably relates to the residence site."
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This sentence wa3 added to Bureak; ot the .- ud-et Circul;r 'o. A-,c
section 4.tf, revised June 2P$, 1'9, ana !it, been carried forard
Into the FTR. The addition of thq santence 4as explain;ed on
P'3;e 4 Ofr Biurea of the .Sud~et Trans-itAttl e orandu '.o. 5,
dated Jur.e 26, 1j;S a3 folv.:

'A zentence is addeu to rcn!j,.ered para>-raph 4.1f
to li:it. reiLbursemznt to U!e experses tha-,t yPply

to such lartnIa3 reasonably relate3 to the- residenco

?ven prior to the additLon of t'he above ltnanuav~e to CIrcular
No. A-5rC, wa hold that, based on rsa-ulation implementir-
5 U.S.C . ,7?4a(a)(4) wnich provijis for rei:zbrsee, !.. o-.Iy of
the costs involved In tne nale of an eployee's reidJer_,
reivbura<..n Dt oI a pro rata t'asis is req-.irm1 vihen &n ea ±l1yee
sells proyerty in dition to hia rh i .nce. £-l!2D7, r¢'ruary 1^)
19g;3.

It is clear, t zeref ore, fro-i t'se for i ttit L!h inre nt
ofth: re th tio!'in to liz4.-1t viA7-,rsoe-an- of rAidence trars-
action ctpes t-o ttat :rtiotian of propeercy Whic, rno~ bly
relates to t-.e rniece site. I 4 : oAJ Jen. 5?? (17 7h),
we s;et forth gidelinz^i for uLs by thre a 1ni3zrativ-2 a-.en nien
in detar-ilrin: tIhe n-ount of Pro~'rty for %.hich rcintb-urnee::nt
is apq rkti . Th<:. ,uieli's ir;ls&~ exi..Anation cr zornin:
laiAm or ra;uption, a;praasa.'- 'yxpexerlt, ,.J consideration of
the location ar. tonoraphy of the land. -ualy, L'?ZF
Euidelirv;3 were follo-d by U-2 a :ncy in approvin. rei. bur~ie:ert
for thz oxpenses of the sales of th3 3 1/2 acre parcel. cont.airiin-
the resid.snco and appurteriances, and we will not dinturl that
finrdinr. here. Since the 3 l/? acre -lot thus constitutss ttae
residence zit!e, tihs a-ditional 29 acra!s con-titutes lexce-s9'
property for which reilr.burs-.ent of tranaaction expene03 is not
per.mitteo by law or re.3ulation.

r.. Ilncoln alna cctntonds that he ahould rct 'be prejulcod
for hil reliance or: t*e erroneous advice -ver,- to hi-. re,,:-rdi,;,
residence ex;sn3e rei':birse:ent. It .!hoald firzt be noted Oiat,

irreszpective of th~ avlvicp ven h.in prior to :h.e tivliion. of
his property, 's. Lincoln wril- hviave been re.-luired to de-lonitrate
that, under the criteria statei at 54 Coi;. Oen. -597, s;. ra,
the proorty for which reirt urzer;ent is tNue3ted, is reasortably
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related to the residence site. Also, all Govern: nt officers
and employees are special agents of' limited authority and all
person3 dealing; with such agents and e"mlovees are charged with
notice thereof and of the lLJitations upon the authority of te
agnts with which they deal. B-179635, March 20, 1974. It is
well nettled that in the absence of specific statutory authority,
the Governinnt is not liable for the rae7li-ront acts 'or o-7.is3ions
of it.s officerr ,and e-ployveeo; nor 'L it bound by or responsible
for their 1rnuthorized or incorrect staterents. Robert,.on v.
Sichel, 127 U.S. 507, 515 (lt); Cerrmn Bank of alic v.
United States, 143 U.S. 573, 579 (13); 22 Conip. CQn. 22l (1942);
44 id. 337 (11^654).

Accordin,ly, the voucher submittetd by !Mr. Lincoln for reim-
burse-)ent of' the brokerage fees incurred in connection with the
sale of the 20-acre parcel of land may not be certified for
payment.

Comptroiler Gc~neral
of the. Unite" Sta.aes




